Pharmacy practice is progressing toward the future with the addition of 2 years to the Japanese pharmacy school curriculum by the year 2006. With a 6-year pharmacy degree, graduating pharmacists can provide more pharmaceutical care to patients in hospitals and community pharmacies than ever before. In the United States , the clinical pharmacy movement began to evolve during the 1960's. Several key philosophical changes and structural modifications to the pharmacy curriculum prepared graduates for new roles in patient education, communication with physicians, independent learning, and problemsolving. Patient case discussions through the small group, problem-based learning (PBL) approach are essential courses for the development of analytical thinking skills. Students are required to justify their choices with evidence-based primary literature. The curriculum is also strengthened by including participatory experiences, such as clinical rotations, within the curriculum structure prior to graduation. The clinical pharmacy movement was successful and now pharmacists in the United States perform a broad scope of patient-oriented clinical practice activities, such as preventative healthcare screening and monitoring of cholesterol, blood glucose, and hemoglobin Alc blood levels, taking blood pressure measurements , administering immunizations and providing more patient education than ever before.
The practice of pharmacy in Japan is progressing toward a clinical pharmacy approach. Over 50% of prescriptions are now being filled within community pharmacies, and that number continues to grow each year (Annual Report of JPA 2004, Japan Pharmaceutical Association , URL http : // www.nichiyaku.or.jp/e/AnnualReport 2004.pdf Accessed 8/ 20/05). With the addition of 2 years to the pharmacy school curriculum by 2006 for a 6-year clinical pharmacy degree, graduating pharmacists can provide more pharmaceutical care to patients in community pharmacies and hospitals than ever before (Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare, School Education Law and Pharmacist's Law, Article 55 and Article 15, URL http : //www.mhlw.go.jp/topics/2004/ 03/tp 0309-1.html Accessed 11/16/04). The evolution of " clinical pharmacy" is one that is shared by many countries around the world, including the United States (US) . With the aide of technological advances in portable diagnostic tests , US pharmacists practicing in community pharmacies are now routinely performing "cognitive services." Some examples of these "cognitive," or clinical services include preventative healthcare screening and monitoring of cholesterol, prothrombin time and international normalized ratio (INR), blood glucose, and hemoglobin Alc blood levels, taking blood pressure measurements, and administering immunizations and other subcutaneous injections (example : anticoagulation with low molecular weight heparins or hormonal injections). Additionally, pharmacists are providing more patient education. Pharmacists regularly provide information to patients about their disease states and the importance of drug therapy in treating their diseases. Adverse effects, drug-drug , and drug-food interactions are discussed with patients upon receipt of new prescriptions. With the introduction of automation in pharmacies and increased training of pharmacy technicians to perform the routine dispensing duties, clinical pharmacists can spend more time interacting directly with patients to perform these clinical duties (Pharmacists for Quality Patient Care, Alliance for Pharmaceutical Care, URL http://www.accp.com/position/paper 11.pdf Accessed 11/ inefficiently compound these drug products by hand in pharmacies, pharmaceutical manufacturers were able to massproduce high-quality medications in manufacturing plants. Several laws were also passed by the United States government which regulated medication purity, safety, and the prescription status of most medications5,6). For the first time, only physicians were allowed to write prescriptions. Pharmacists were no longer allowed to prescribe their own remedies. These advances in manufacturing technology and the government regulation of medications left pharmacists functioning as store clerks who sold prescriptions written by physicians along with other commercial goods2,6).
Clinical Pharmacy Movement
Pharmacists needed to re-invent their profession and respond to the changes in technology and government regulations on drugs or otherwise contend with extinction of the profession. It was clear that pharmacists required more knowledge about the pharmacology, pharmaceutics, and pharmacokinetics of medications. However, these courses could not be added to the pre-existing 4-year curriculum while still meeting the overall requirements in humanities and social sciences for completion of a University degree2,7). Another pharmaceutical survey was conducted from 1946-49 and a debate ensued over whether or not to expand the curriculum to 5 or 6 years in length2,8). While the 6-year doctorate degree was considered at this time, a compromise was made in 1950 for a mandatory 5-year program ending with a bachelor's of pharmacy degree.
The study of dosage forms was introduced into pharmacy curriculum in the 1950's3). A core curriculum in sciences was established, including courses in pharmacology, pharmaceutics, and pharmacokinetics. The growing intensity of the scientific curriculum created a disparity between didactic education and the reality of pharmacy practice that students faced as they graduated from pharmacy programs and entered the workforce9,10). While the sciences prepared pharmacy students to be knowledgeable about drug therapy, pharmacists had no opportunity to utilize this new knowledge when working in hospital or community pharmacies, since their job duties were similar to a technician or clerk. Pharmacists also lacked the practical training to change their roles within pharmacies so that they could utilize the new information and be more of an asset to physicians and nurses. Clerkship rotations were offered by some schools to prepare graduates for pharmacy practice, but they were primarily internships completed after pharmacy school graduation yet prior to licensure9). Proponents of the 6-year degree continued to fight, and two programs in California began to offer an entry-level 6-year doctorate degree in pharmacy as the sole pharmacy degree11). Between 1973-75, the commission on pharmacy practice re-evaluated the degree programs and recommended that schools evolve towards a mandatory, entry-level 6-year doctor of pharmacy program. However, another 25 years passed until a 6-year degree was essential for accreditation. In 1987, ACPE issued a directive to accredit only doctor of pharmacy programs by the fall of 2000, and in 1992, the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) approved the doctor of pharmacy degree as the minimum standard for pharmacy education12). At this time, all accredited colleges of pharmacy had to provide a 6-year entry-level doctor of pharmacy degree for all students or risk losing their accreditation status. Additionally, some schools adopted a 4-year bachelor's degree in pharmaceutical sciences (non-licensure degree) to prepare students pursuing a doctor of philosophy in pharmaceutical sciences or entering the pharmaceutical industry (University of MissouriKansas City School of Pharmacy, URL http : //www.umkc. edu/pharmacy/New/pharm/StuSer/PharmDReq/ BSPSFront.htm, Accessed 9/21/04).
The Task Force on Pharmacy Education recommended several key philosophical curricular changes for doctor of pharmacy programs (Table 1) . Students should have opportunities to develop their intellectual skills in social and behavioral sciences and humanities. The Task Force also recommended major changes to the teaching structure and philosophy of teaching methods to prepare graduates for new roles in patient education, physician interaction, independent learning, and problem-solving. The committee suggested that courses in communication skill development, primary literature analysis, community service, and analytical thinking be added to the pharmacy school curriculum. To encourage students to take a more active role in their own intellectual development, patient case-based small group discussions were added. Small groups generally consist of 6 to 10 students. In these discussions, students choose therapies for a given patient scenario and justify their choices with primary evidence-based literature. Students are taught to select an appropriate drug therapy for a patient and monitor the drug for clinical efficacy and toxicity. The curriculum was also strengthened by including participatory experiences, such as clinical rotations, within the curriculum structure prior to graduation8). Schools relied heavily on "role-modeling" by pharmacy practitioners in hospitals and community pharmacies to blend the scientific coursework and practical experiences of the curriculum13). Students are encouraged to join national pharmacy organizations and their local chapter affiliates to become the future leaders to develop policies and lobby for changes within pharmacy practice in the future8).
The pharmacists who graduated from early, progressive 6-year doctor of pharmacy programs led the shift in the United States from a product-oriented to a patient-oriented pharmacy practice14). There was a recognized need for "drug experts," to combat the high rate of medication errors that were occurring both in the hospitals and in communities with the self-prescribing of "over-the-counter" medications by patients15-16). Physicians were spending less time on pharmacology in their curriculums, and the rate of medication errors in hospitals was in excess of 12%17). Physicians, nurses, and patients needed more drug information to ensure safe medication practices and needed pharmacists capable of filling these roles16). Pharmacists lobbied for new "clinical" positions by supporting the universal goal for which they could be most useful : enhancing the care of patients18). The graduating clinical pharmacists from the original doctor of pharmacy degree programs were growing dissatisfied with the significant disconnect between their clinical pharmacy education and the state of pharmacy practice at the time. Since students were primarily taught by doctor of philosophytrained research scientists who were not pharmacists and did not practice pharmacy, the students were not being prepared for the type of experiences they would encounter upon graduation. As pharmacists assumed these new 'clinical pharmacy' roles, they realized they were still not prepared to communicate adequately with physicians in order to recommend changes in patients' medications or to understand the social aspects of the patients' disease states7),9),16). The entire educational system was in need of change to better prepare the pharmacists for their new roles in patient care. The 1986
Argus Commission analyzed the skills which made pharmacists successful in communicating with physicians and determined that adaptability and the ability to problem-solve were key factors for success7).
Pharmaceutical Education in Clinical Pharmacy
The concept of a clinical pharmacy faculty member, or " clinical scientist," began to evolve in pharmacy schools around the country. These new practice-based faculty mem- bers provide the missing link between traditional didactic education in the sciences and the clinical patient-oriented education students receive during clerkship rotations. Additionally, the clinical faculty offer drug information and pharmacokinetic monitoring of medications for physicians at their hospital-based practice sites. Having no ties to the distribution process, they are able to stay in the patient care areas and are an efficient resource for other healthcare professionals10). These faculty members are promoted by the same structure as traditional doctor of philosophy faculty members, but promotion criteria is primarily based on merits in teaching, clinical practice, and scholarship18). The majority of clinical faculty also participate in patient-oriented clinical research studies at their practice sites. Another challenge in preparing the pharmacy students for practical roles in patient care was to develop analytical and problem-solving skills. There was a need to transition from the "memorize and purge" syndrome that plagued schools around the country, in which students memorized information for a particular examination but quickly forgot the material after the exam. A new philosophy of "life-long, independent learning" was introduced into schools14),19). As application courses, such as small group problem-based learning, applied therapeutics, evidence-based medicine, biostatistics, and literature evaluation were added to curricula, students were more prepared to make decisions about drug therapy for a given patient scenario. Prior to implementing these courses, students had only a superficial knowledge of the disease states each drug was used to treat. Presently, Doctor of pharmacy students are trained not to replace physicians, but rather to aide physicians in the safe, rational, and cost-effective medication decision-making processes after the diagnosis has been made. As the new courses were adapted into school curriculums across the country, the need for the traditional didactic lecture diminished. Instead of transferring knowledge from faculty to students through a standard 50-minute lecture, students are now frequently given case scenarios prior to the lecture in order to prepare for class. During the lecture period, students discuss with faculty and other classmates which drug therapy choices they made when preparing the case scenario assignments for class. These treatment choices are justified by utilizing evidence-based medicine. Students are responsible for teaching each other and themselves, and in the process, they develop the critical problem-solving and analytical skills necessary to pursue innovative clinical pharmacy roles upon graduation. Since students teach each other, they also learn the concepts necessary for lifelong, independent learning. This type of learning is called the problem-based learning approach to education. Faculty members are responsible for designing how the students will learn the materials and the structure of the learning environment, and the rest is left up to students. Students are not only assessed by written exams but also through participation and attendance. Once on clinical rotations, their preceptors can also provide feedback on the knowledge, and skills students develop in the, classroom20 (Table 2) . However, more emphasis is placed on disease prevention, developing public health policies, population-based disease state management plans, and community service objectives (AACP Center for the Advancement of Pharmaceutical Education (CAPE) Advisory Panel on Educational Outcomes, URL http://www.aacp.org/site/pdf.asp?TP=/Docs/MainNavigation/ForDeans/5763_CAPEoutcomes.pdf. Accessed 9/20/04). These CAPE educational outcomes, along with curriculum structure of the 6-year program, are the primary basis of the accreditation process which occurs every 6 years in schools of pharmacy within the United States (Accreditation Council for Pharmaceutical Education, URL http:// www.acpe-accredit.org/pdf/standards 2000.pdf.Accessed 10/13/04)21).
In Japan, similar deficits in pharmacists' abilities are being recognized as an inhibitory factor in developing the profession to move in a more patient-oriented direction. Currently, students are trained in a 4-year science-based pharmaceutical curriculum with little opportunity for analyzing why medications may be correct or incorrect for a given patient situation. Many of the same skills are necessary in Japan to advance the practice of pharmacy to a higher level where pharmacists can be a drug therapy expert and a more effective resource to physicians.
Changing the curricular structure and philosophy is a key element in producing successful outcomes with an expanded pharmacy degree program. 
6-Year Doctor of Pharmacy Curriculum
Two different types of curricula exist within doctor of pharmacy programs in the United States, traditional and integrated (Table 3) . Utilizing a 2-year pre-pharmacy/4-year pharmacy school model, the traditional pharmacy school curriculum is divided into the basic sciences during the first two years and the pharmaceutical science and practice-based courses in the last two years. Within the realm of basic sciences, students complete coursework in anatomy and physiology, medicinal chemistry, pharmaceutics, and biochemistry. The pharmaceutical sciences of pharmacology, pathophysiology, toxicology, pharmacokinetics, biopharmaceutics, and therapeutics are completed in the final portion of the didactic curriculum prior to clerkship rotations (AACP Pharmacy School Admission Requirements, URL http://www. aacp . org / Docs / MainNavigation / InstitutionalData / 6184 _ SchoolNarratives.pdf, Accessed 11/4/04). Other mandatory courses for completion within the program, such as pharmacy law and ethics, community service courses, health economics, drug information, literature evaluation and evidencebased medicine, medical terminology, pharmacy business, biostatistics, and physical assessment are distributed throughout the 3-year period of didactic coursework. The final year of pharmacy school for all programs consists of 9 to 12 months of clerkship rotations in direct patient care at hospitals and community pharmacies prior to graduation.
In an integrated curriculum, the traditionally separate courses, such as physiology, pathology, pharmacology, and therapeutics are taught together by organ system in the body. Each organ system, such as cardiology, endocrine, renal, and gastrointestinal, is a separate course. In the integrated curriculum approach, most courses are taught by a An example of the components of a pharmaceutical care plan is in Table 2 . In hospitals, students also attend medical rounds with the physicians and nurses, make recommendations for changes in drug therapy, perform medication history interviews to determine the medications a patient was receiving at home, and they perform discharge counseling sessions with patients. In community pharmacies and outpatient clinics, students perform medication history interviews and limited physical assessments, and make recommendations for dosage adjustments to chronic medications. Graduates of doctor of pharmacy programs no longer function merely as store clerks within pharmacies and are rapidly expanding their abilities to perform advanced duties in pharmacies, such as patient education, patient assessment, and collaborative prescribing with physicians25). In Japan, the profession of pharmacy is moving in a similar direction within the next two years. Integration of advanced coursework in therapeutics, case studies, evidence-based medicine, biostatistics, and literature evaluation are essential for developing key skills in problem-solving and decision analysis. Developing the infrastructure for clinical clerkship rotations in core areas of inpatient and ambulatory outpatient medicine are also fundamental for the success of a clinical pharmacy degree program.
